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NEWS FROM HAMILTON Q&*
Th. Toronto D«fly World wUl be ieihrerad to foTlv* fn thte^trlct, wîti a

«ay address ia Hamilton before y o'clock tor» vleW to notifying-thHri'that they are 
cone «.month. heirs to an estate now in the surrogate

The Toronto Sunday World-am» delivered to court. ' n.„'
cat addrca, in Hamilton three months tor so cone. Edward B. Dawson, the Baltimore

w.ttssstt; » F-CEÜBF-HI5 s
taetèââH Gefe Allowance.

f ■ ^BUV OF jggjv » tl >1 -• „•
MAKER. -1•. ■!« Slade on Valait <rf Treat Estates are 

registered In. the Corporation's book» lu the 
name of the trust 1» which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation. V.y

iNORTH TOROWTOs

.
Your Vote Is Requested fory

EVERY SECURITYOR. BEATTIE NESBITTIMAGINE ft'd.
Is reported upon liy the inspector, acta- „ 

tlnized- by the Manager, and approved by 
the Director» before the money la paid 
over.

yvi.V

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
I for the Legislative Assembly . . . .
[;/ ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY.

[™ : ~ COMMITTEE ROOMS: .
270 College Slreej 742 Bathurst Street 1 Sussex Avenue 
Phene North 3538 Phone Park 053 Phone North 2541
2 Yorkville Avenue 575 Venge Street 499 Parliament St. Phone North S9 Phone North 3715 Phone North 3539

Central Enquiry Office; Phone North 8704-All Information 
Cheerfully Olven.

■
JJo better trunks made 

ihaiV East-made trunks-^ 
Absolutely unbreakable il 
theirrecord. Water* 
proofed—canvas-covered 
—steel bound—steel bot
tom-brass lock — com
partment tray—
28-inch Tnink—1.19—
30-inch Trunk—2-49—
32-inch Trunk—2,69—
34-inch Trunk—2.99—
16-inch Trunk—3.19—

And hundreds of other “ am
azing reductions” during the 
East stock-taking Clearing 
jsale.
Store open evenings. '•
East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

H

Wiry being able to
buy boys’ $3 

r*^ |r3 to $4 Norfolk
Bysuiti, 22 to 25 
Hfsizes, for 
^$1.49 — or 
p-- storm reefers 

in small sizes 
CA. 22 to 24, for 

$1.49, worth 
k $3.50 to $5— 

or $5 to $7.50 
overcoats for boys, in 
sizes 22 to 25, for $2,98. 
We say just imagine 
buying snaps like this, 
but only for this week, 
as our 26th Anniversary 
Sale ends on Saturday 
night.

The police commissioner* met at noon 
to day and voted Sergt. Castel lp. an 
allowance of $1204 frdm the police bene
fit "fund. P. C. Harris was reported as 
being unfit for duty on account of deaf- 
ness, and he. will be asked to resign. 
Chief Smith made his annual report, 
which showed that 2232 petsons ’-had 
been arrested or summoned as compar 
ed with the recdrd of 2062 for '1933.

Charles Askew, North Bay-street,'and • 
Miss Elizabeth S. Stokes were married 
Saturday evening. .. ■

George Greenaway was arrested to
day for the Brantford police on the 
charge of stealing a box of valuable

Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.) This The al)nual meeting of the H.. G. & B. 
evening when the markets committee stockholders, which was to have taken 
evening wnen me - , a place this afternoon, was postponed till

J. wawell Mius request lor F,^ ^ Thfi mlnorlty shareholders]
large reward tor the capture of the. ccmplaln that they have received, no 

C. Barron, Mr. Mills dividends since last spring. They Have 
will been given to understand that if they 

, have patience for a couple of years, till
not uo anytnmg, l will expose tne anJie thp and rolling stock are put
Uiiiig ana ten me puonu my suspicieue a good condition, they may get some 
in li L matter.'' I returns from the money invested, ,
“ “IV ANicnolson of the markets Henry Irving Cigars, 5 cents each to- 
comimuee had a utile run m wua day, at Billy Carroll's Opera House 

,-ceoicd ot (lie board oi ■ cigar Store, 
nemtu wno came to oner some sag- TO RENT-Office or store In Rdyal 
oeaim, who ^ butcners' snel'-er.! Hotel Block: entrance and windows on
.gestions uDout tn Heebies mat Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of
Aja'kn»jrâ1<ot<neaitaIwas pwurnptuous- hotel: large cellar, heated. Apply W. 
•me ™uteT^«eunM m nand over R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street. Toronto, 

me control oi the saie of meat to me 
board of health. Both boards will meet 

week from next Thun»-

THE SAFETY OF THE FUND
Is thus made the paramount considers. 

Hon Id Utc management of truste.

THE TORONTO GENERAL I 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Promises to Expose the Men Who 
Shot P.C. Barrow—Money 

in City Hall.

5-

Cor. Yonge and Colborne»st8.

i VOTE FOR NESBITT.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

«*-
TV ‘ H.WAV ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
Xl id ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltions guaranteed,;, tuition fee, five dollars 
per month; board, three dollars per week: 
write lor particulars and reference». Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nee- 

(formerly of Toronto). a

retusea

men who snot f. 
saiu, as ne withdrew: "if tne city

wteb.. Ont:

With Possession About March 1 st, N FR0M F0UR TO seven months

THE WORLD OFFICE -....
month. Our A ne new llluatrated telegraph 
book tells bow. We send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, » Adelalda-street 
Bast, Toronto,

learn telegraphy and qualify 
on one of the Canadian talf-Two Flats Above

83 YpruGB STRBBT,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from eachi

NTT ANTED—LOZENtiE MAKER—FOE W Montreal; must'be an A1 man. Ap- 
ply, stating age, experience, etc.. Loaenge 1- 
Maker, P. O. Box 432, Montreal.
-VTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG.' 1 1 

X good eight and bearing, for fireman 1'g. 
and brakemen, Canadian and other rail* -] 
roads. Firemen, $65*montbly. become en- g 
gtneera and average $123. Brakemen, Wo, J 
become conductors mid Average $103. Name 1 
position preferred. Send stamp for partie- • 
ulnrs. Railway Association. Room 113—2(7 
Monroë St.. Brooklyn, N. T. .

tne
F#dVend'Sh<yiia*rs3
Wove all competitor*.

OAK
Canadas Best Clothiers/'^
Kmg St.East 1
Opp.SL James' Cathedral]

side. Apply to
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary end Treasurer,

Worltl Office—83 Yonge St, Toronto.tne butcners a

The committee will spend a 
money on tne city hall- The blind# on 
the windows will be repaired, new ice 
guaras tor tne roof were ordered, cork 
corpets will be ordered for the offices 
of the city clerk and treasurer, a new 
carpet tor the mayor's office, ana tne 
police offices will be painted- Tenders 
will be asked for the police clothing, 
which must bear the union label. A 
sub-committee was appointed to see 
how much It would cost to remove ihe 
city weigh scales from private coal offi
ces. J. craig was appointed veterinary 
of the police department.

The members of the board of health 
wanted to make Frank Quinn their 
chairman this afternoon, but he de
clined the honor, and C. H- Peebles was 

At 7.20 last evening P.C. Brown (M) on re-elected. It was stated the Isolation 
pasting No. 11 Colbo.-ne-stroet, saw smoke wing of the city hospital was so crowd
issuing from that part of tile bonding oc- ed tnat the authorities could not admit 
copied Iby J. It. Rankin & Co., shoe deal- any more diphtheria cases, and Dr. 
xus. The building la occupied by five firms, Langrill was appointed to make some 
J. il. Blackley * Co., wooilco dealers; J.' 13. arrangements to relieve the situation.
Konkin & Co.,NJCeith .v Kemp, printers; An enthusiastic meeting in the *“ 
the fctandard Cloak Co., and A. it. B remuer, teres ts of Henry Carscallen, R.C., was 
uinimfacturers of Coke Dandruff Core ana held in Ward 7 this evening, at the 
wizard Oil. Inside of half an hour SÏW00 corner 0l Barton-street and Fullerton-
duuioge had been done to building and CO"V.?, aw v r walker nresld-
etoeks. The fire started lu the bailment avenue. Bx Ald. F. B. Walker presm
at the furnace, which is near the elevator ed- The chief speaker was the caJ1<l
shaft The flames rushed up the shaft, date himself. He scored 8am Landers 
annexing the roof and by the time the fire for speaking for the Ross government, 
department arrived the building was bins- and declared that Mr. Landers was
lug freely. The firemen entered the build- t - FTomlltnn audiencein g at front and side and extinguished the «^id to face a Hamilton auaien.e.
Haines in record time. Blackley firm William perry, ex-president jot the
on the ground floor, lose some $3000. There trades and labor council, C. G. Booker.
Is $0300 insurance; Jardine & Co. 'ose al«>ut J. M. Robinson and C. R. McCullough
$150 lo boots and shoes; Kemp and Keith ajBO spoRe
"lose over $1000; loss eovvred. The Stau- • Roorback.
dard Cloak Co. will lose about $200 out of a . ..., n . T_nHK-k of $3000, ou Which there Is $3800 In- The Liberals have raised a technical Osbawa, Jan,
sr.rance: A. R. Breiunev & Co. lost $130 to objection to the manner In which Lieut.- Globe's roorbach has 
sleek, fully covered. Thé -osa to the build- col. John S. Hendrie was nominated. rf lt has had any effect tt
Jne. owned by the Tordnto General Trust They point out that the colonel was VEna * ................ . . .
comimny. Is estimated at $1500 and is fully | nomlrt&t&i by H. N. Kittson, who mov- has intensified the loyalty of the. pee -
covered. The salvage section did very va.n- ! “Y'f T ' , d of the city a short pie to the Conservative party and its
wt!rthWofksL“1roV rmagt Ûy Æ time age. and who is therefore rot a candidate, Cbas. Calder. The music 

Within the last couple of weeks Firemen' West Hamljton elector. The L Derate liaR was filled, with a thousand people, 
j .. Gerdop and Lawrc.v, who have been given hope to be able To disqualify Cot. Hen- was hel-l in'
j eUarfie' of the wagon, hdre won uonoianle drie on y,ls technicality If he is elected, and an overflow meeting . s ., 

mcmioii from thelrvliig Umbrella Co. and mh Conservatives are not worrying the large town hall, and it proved.none 
^nd ^nmmy-sath'rwotk'’"and ?iJ iléTîm- about the point raised. They say that too large to accommodate the.meet- 

1 ï?â.»ble that aVlvage rompany j>f half i the act - Provides a ,c - tng. Brass bands, accompanied delégi*
- ft tiozen men, with a lavg<? wagon au.l eavry- idate shall be prpposed by an elector, tjon8 from Whitby» Brooklin and Rac

ing n full equipment of laip.i'ilins oin-J ox- *snd since Cel. Hendrie s nomination was -|an Torches and banners were carried 
thignishers will soons be evpives. Tills seconded by J. W. Lamoreaux, an e ec* an^ conservatives owned the town, 
would give the department another modern t they claim that the act was observ- ^Villiam Cowan was the chairman at
adjunct and would be :ia ih»^ with ed George s. Lynch-Staunton, tK.C.t the music hall,and Messrs. E assart aod
««mhTng81.a"rtT«k Vina wèro add gives it as his opinion that there is no- [i]arke of Toronto. and Dr. Kâisef and 
, a to aerfal truck 1, giving It a crew of ] thing In the objection. He says ^ the chas calder. the speakers. Mr. Cald- 
(i sufficient to mo nage the whole apparatus, statutes provide that any Irregularities er e„tered the hall while Mr. Hansard

that occur previous to the voting do wag speaking, and his appearance oft 
rot count. The attorney-general s de- lhe pjattorm was the signal for uproar- 
partment has been asked for an opin- joug appiause. Men and Women; stood 
Ion. ’■ ' . aftd cheered and cheered again. The

New York lawyers are searching for r0r6ach has done, him good, because
felt he had once redeemed Sodth

( lot of

PEI 10 Bt HD ■t SMART YOUTH WANTEDAncunsnoiT*-
FOR

JRINCE88 ro-iSiow World Mailing Room :-K,*i
i

Ep GHOSTS’Declares Pickering Liberal Frequent
ly Came to Him With Stories of 

Buying People.

Apply J. GORDON. WORLD Orric*. jA N" EXPERIENCES' CARPET MAN 
for the went. Rnapnnnlbl.» prttiMar. 

State experience and «alary expected. Box 
No. 7S. care World, Toronto.
VIT ANTED — REPRËSENTATIVÊ~'ÏN 
W Toronto for sheet metal work in all 

Its branches: must understand the bnslnrsn 
thoroughly ond be a hustler: none other» 
need apply.. ' Address - Sheet Metal, The 
World Office. Toronto, Ont.

When letters blur glasses 
are required. Does it ever 

'happen to you when reading 
that the object appears a 
complete mist, blink your 
eyes or rest them a moment 
all is right again. That 
means glasses are required. 
Delays are endangerous to .

-Painltm Dtntitlnj. 
—Moderate Charge*. 
— Warranted Work,w,tadelaide

HTZALLENCLAUS „d 
BOOEL ena

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.

M.C.F. XKIUHT.Prop. TORONTO
BLAZE IN WHOLESALE DISTRICT. THURSDAY. FRIDAY I THE GREATEST T AND sAuRDAY I ACTRESS IN FRANCE,I

Severe! Firm* Buffer on Celberee 
St.—Salvage Corps Good Work. GABRIELLE •XTT ANTED—THE CANADA FOUNDRY 

» Co., Limited, are open to make an 
agreement for n year's employment with a , 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, planer 
and slotter hands, also flttfvs ond erectors, I 
tool-makers and brass-finishers; must he i 
first-class mechanics, steady and reliai)*». .j 
Apply, stating nullifications and giving re
ferences, to Employment Bureau. Canada 
Foundry Co.. Limited. M King-street Bast,

REJANE )IW •i
TOUR UND3B DIRECTION OF LIEBLER St CO.

r£ïRêSêW: fri£azaevg'

SATURDAY EVG.
^y .••/-jaaiia.”
Next Woek-B. C. WHITNEY’S ISLE OF SPICE

90 HIM—i>
BULL IS»— EUCTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
iiSATURDAYMAT.

LHIKONDELLhl,
(THE SWA..LOW,)

J.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GRAND MAJESTIC
MATS. WED. AND SAT, MatMo. |5 „d 25
SEATS 25 ROWS 50 Iv6l. ÎS-25-35-50 

EVGS.^. 75.50.25

“A Marked Success” 1X7 ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
\V to manage an office and distributing

depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary, $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must have» good reference» and, 
$2000. Capital secure. Address Slip., 323 
West 12th-street, Chicago.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier» 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric Strings.

New importation* from 
Bnglaitd are now on view.

Ii( We Enter Upon Our Seceud Week el Cieerinf Sele
Enllli‘h Reguiar'iT.OO and 01.25, for .75 £iFIRST PRESENTATION 

OF THE. LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

hearts
ADRIFT

I flvl
®êwwSS_02.80 and «4.00, for half-price

1.00
Eti^toCPr«i^ih»i.S,7r<.r -50

En*nSlseeyMÎM?and 16. clearing at *5

for 1.25

WREYPORD 8 COMP’Y

THE 4 COHANS'BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESS buildhbi an*» contrautoms. bill

RUNNING

FOR OFFICE
N'?ÆEKPFWin

tWILLIAM COWAN. -jr> ICHARD G. KIMBY. 339 YONGB8T, 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wora 
auii general ojbtilnc. "Phone North Del.

wrVT YVUptr__fhe^trinet Oullt Ln23.—(Special.)—The
not affected | THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 
| * 12 Adejaidelst. Bast.

MNÉNMMNNMlMit

Bh
v

ARTICLES WANTED.
ST^RWS»

BtNTI-Simn MJRMSdUtRS
NEXT—Fay Foster Owmpaqr. ■ ,■

RHEA’S THEATRE
week of Jan 8».

Kinetogranh, Clayton White and marie 
otuart Co.

8:
(A

r CASH PR1CB 
Bicycle Macao*.

1X7 ILL PAY HIGHEST 
W for your bicycle, 

rear 205 Yonge-etreef.Sen .Windows aed Untsldc BttlieUns. 1L8»
K1
"rai

HOTELS.

omet TO RENT
BOYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

m
1)TX OTEL PEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Xl Springs Ont» nndev ntw ma naze- 
incut; renovated throughout: mineral halbi 
open winter *nd summer. J. W, Hirst A 
Sons (late of Elliott HotI*»1. wms. «47

KOtlUOiS MOTML. TOKUNTO. CAN- 
•da. Centrally situated, coiner amg 

md YorR-atreets: steam-heated; electric 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and cs 
sotte. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. u. i. 
uraham.

F
WEAK MEN. • |

Inatant relief—and a positive core for- 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, narrow 
debility, emissions and var«CTceh», use 

V.taliaer. Only *2 UK one

' b!

lei

Suitable for office or store, laige cellar, 
good window on Merrifek Street, heated.

Also dealt room in corner office. v 
Apply

| - t][month's treatment. Makes men strong
vigorous, am'oltiona. _____ ,,___ _
J. E. Hnzclton, 1 h.D., 308 Tonga-l.».-;, 

ToroBte. : •*'

tn

, i
hJTh; Greatest <>f English Quartettes

Sec.-Treas. The World 
; 83 Yonge Street. MCISTCR SINGERS rai

-rj UTKL ULAD8TO#e gURBN-HT. 
X] west, opposite U. X, $, and C. r. a, 
station: electric care paw dee*. Turaaeil

,bnDEATHS IN DECEMBER.*

The mortality returns for last December 
arc not quite so complete. as *n the same 
irouth In 1903, and the death» reported are 
),-*s by 04. The total number of deaths 
from all causes Is reported by the muuicl- 
puv clerks Is 2077, whtvo gives a death rate 
of 12.7 per cent per 1000, and for the eur- 
i reponding period of 1003, 2141 deaths were 

- retnrred, a rate of 12 3 per
of infectious diseases shows:

1004.
Cases.Deaths. Cases.Deaths.

AND ELECTION RETURNS
BY SPECIAL WIRE

Massey Hall, Wed., Jan. 25
ra

Counter Wanted.
w!utedlb|dwo^bout^eetd Smith, Prop.SHOULD BE MORE "STRICT.

The coronet's jury last night decide! 
that Rachel ('rosier was killed by a i p.lt. 
tainliMi' on Monday. Jan. 10. while waiting 
on the company's tracks. No blame Is at- 
:tu<bvd to the railroad eomyauy, nor tta
1 U'i'h">jury thought, however, the railroad 
CGiupupy should os; more precautions to 
i n-vent the. public frbm using the tracks 
us a. Iborofnre.

1t was __
Ontario and. had been robbed of the 
fruits of his victory, and to day he ia 
hounded and persecuted by unrelenting t 
and unprincipled foes.

The Temperance Addition.
Mr. Hassard arraigned the govern

ment for Its mal-administration of the 
affairs of the province, and quoted its 
shifty attitude towards the temperance
question and the plebiscite* He quoted He W ent Also#
the Hon. A. G. MacKay as an example whithy. Jan. 23.7-(Sp«lal.)-Over 300
of the temperance addition to the cab- people went from here to Osbawa to-uljrht 
IneV He read Frank Sullivan’s open to attend tiie Conservât lye rally. Twenty 
letter to the premier and other cabinet sleigh, loads were counted Metcalfe
ministers, and asked if it were not a hTIn^âha.wa’and he is a Liberal., HI»
most disgraceful condition for the .ore- among the Conservatives think well

Nothing to d-posit. Nothing to promise. The dollar mier Qf this province to be held up to of hfm. He didn't attend the meeting.
bottle is free. Your Dmggm. on my order,will hand , the worjd by such correspondence.
you a lull uollar's worm and send me the mil why was there a castigation unless

----------- there was guilt? Who were the cabinet
Why do work and worry and excess and mjnisters who were sheltering in the 

strain and uver-iudulgeuce break down con- shades of the Sullivans' protection? The 
sm.n.ous and uiaae melt and v/oiuuu. vroui situation ln Ontario to-day was such

;XemenPnofforCs0tuden0ts W“ ^ f”UerVV8 °“ wmvu poucem^notjcrst^d nt^Mw

Not tue nerves you ordinarily think about oshawa's Dr. Kaiser raised the aud- 
—not the nerves that govern your move-1 Iencfl to great enthusiasm when he 
meats and your thoughts. said the heart of Oshawa was true to

But the automatic nerves that, uugmu- rharljp calder. The Globe story, he 
cd and unknown, night and dll>'- “' T10,1 88ld, was a malicious attempt to dls- 
hcart in motlou ^outro tm. d „esth c ap minds of the people In the
puratus regulate yvurUhe.-opuale ,oui provIn(re flnd draw peop1e-B attention
k Th?se are the nerves that worry wears from the government's corruption to 
ont and work breaks down. this aUeged attempt to bribe voters in'

It docs no good to treat the ailing organ south Ontario. The roorbach he llk- 
— the irregular heart—the disordered liver ened to a cannon loaded with pea 

. —. „ . —the rebellious stomach-the deranged kid- Btraw to shoot down Liberals coming — j ■/■■
The Hamilton Old Boys held a supper ney# -rhl,v are not to blame. But go back ^ The Bame men who started llpnannpfl KirinPI/C

at Webb's last night and conducted the the nerves that control them. Thue <hlg gt(Jry are the men who tried to Uvl UllUvIl lilUllVJ V
business Incidental'to the annual meeting, you wtil tiud tirn seat or the tronme.^ steal Charlie Calder's seat once before. 3 lUDnDTlNT Kntlce is hereby given that the General
The officers tor the coming year are: | It doc® }*A ÎSmi-s at beat is but a Urn- They are the men charged with election ----------- llWHOMT All 1 e . J™, Meeting of the Shareholflcrs of the

Honorory pretidenti Dr., JR8'j^uwralth! I porary ^effect which merely’ postpones the offences ln the^ celebrated, D^den elec- When the Kidneys Are Weak It ----- —-, . IMPERIAL LOAN &
«■“e. A^ Land. Byron É.^lkcr.^A.^E. | dw^/^^hhig new about this-uotblng others^flgured^He urged themTstand Is Impossible tor Any Woman North TOFOIltO ElCCtlOO. SfreeLr^and^tter.gen^al ^urpo^con-

Kay; vta^resWents, ^«^etiand^^; tojntU to ^ qa^ wu. ! Chas. Gaidar said he wm ready for If the girlB and women who are si- ^r^nroyînros wm”^ any Apport: «ni DAY °^®RUARY 'ri 12A0

heâsm-er W T lNniglas®1 auditorsGBtI -r! tmy of endeavor along this very line. It anything.^ A week ago lently suffering with what they sup- era of Dr. Nesbitt to and from the poll Dated at Toronto, tais - F
xve,.herstnn" lleu^v Wllron executive does not dose the organ or deaden the pain was drunk when last in Oshawa. now ..female trouble." would look 1 from this address at any time between !> ary, A.D. 190o
"eatherston. Ileury Wilton. x t once to the nerve—the they were saying money was being ' ,h , kidneys they would soon find a m. and 5 p.m. on election day. VVednes-
committee a Luvcry^ J. Kadford, H. Gil- but ^ nerve-and builds Bpent. It was the last kick of a dying ÎL gource of their Ill-health. day! 23th January, or will call for them

» ?rdn J« S 'aid G S Tboma'*. up and strengthens and makes It well ^rt Vanstone a few years ago sold The Jfdnevs are very closely allied hy leaving or telephoning name^ and ad-
IL B. McLel.au C. m 7-J the end^,^ vita, tiouhle, That J Dryden and gave aw«r theisecretp w^the'fe^ale"^«WtW v.- ^n'^d

days That is the end of ' uervousness," i «'hioh compelled Dryden to glve^ip his talUy of the kidneys is in* any way .p^iUiy for the convenience of North To-
thP ond of brain fag aud fatigue. ! seat. T^JS SAME JuNSTONb impaired, great suffering is sure to Vonto electors whose place of business is

John Leslie. ,f vou urc worn out. run down and have DIFFERENT OCCASIONS HAD COMB j0ccur down-town and whose time la limited.
John Leslie, who was for a number of nPve, tr;Cd my remedy, merely w rite aud TO HIM WITHOKIi-N ur r:u i - No better medicinh is known for the

years foreman In the cold storage depart- ask. i wm send you an order on your drug- ING PEOPLE AND BAYING DON r k,dn than Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
meut of the William Davies Company.died „|gt whleh he will aceept as gladly us he you TELL OR I WILL SAY IT IS M , k and Butternut they stimu-
yestevday afternoon, lie had not been In would aocept a dollar. ne will A DAMNED LIE." Mr. Calder told “ . strengthen the ’ kidneys and
good health for several months, and on hat- bau<l you from hla shelves a stand- h to hQld their judgment till ! ‘tt® h? ., sslst the othe, organs to do 
urda.v Lie was attacked with pneumonia. ,ivrt-sl*ed liottle of my prescription, tried as the men responsible thereby assist the otnei organs to a

Dcceased,wh« lived at 37 DeGrassl-street, | will send the bill to me. ^®e^!Vlnhe's storv he was lnform- nature's work. Instant benefit and cer-
w ell known and popular with his large Tbls ,)0,.r |S made only to strangers to niy f°r The Globe s story, f , tain cure are guaranteed in every case,
n r of acqimlntmves. lie leaves a mllPdy. Those who have once used the ed. would appear before the court to sufferer, don't.wait, begin treatment
w. elilbl and thre brothers. James and I,_,,f i, ., ,L, not need this evidence, morrow, and they were now in tne toils .... Hamilton's Pills at mice; they

requirements, of the l*w. He was assured from k% cure you as they did Mrs. A. H.
ir. It is the canvass tie would be elected, and urgedM'^^ ayweil-known resident of the

Town of Portland, 
lienee:

"For two years past .1 have befell 
My color was dull 

j and "sallow, and I felt exhausted and

Prices—15C, 50c. Sea» now on sale. I1Apply
Office.

STORAGE.
(S TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ,4FI»1*I- 

dlna-avenoe. ■

(VWorn Oat? 
Ran Down?

mMUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY—SENIOR O. H. A.

BOROS vs. ST. 0E0R0E S 
Wednesday, Jen. 25ft, 1905, «1 8.15 p.m.
Reserved Seats, soc. General Admission «c. Gen- 
.^n^“8OTa.r."N”^&^SKiS'Æ

1<

riEDUCATIONAL.cent. The table MARL U
1.191)3 NIGHT SCHOOL! F
an0132 nSmallpox .. -, 

Scarlet fever.. 168 
Diphtheria .... 437
Measles.................125
Wtroop'g cough 45
Typhoid.............  68
Consumption .. 166

VETERINARY.“ilIT 231
72474to

KING EDWARD RINKi INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells' Business College,

147
8 47 telI will gladly give you a full dollar’s 

worth of my remedy to test.

24!2n89 eases
Corner Queen and Shaw Streets.159 148 t 148

1011 289 1008 269
60m HE ONTARIO JPHTKHINARY UOl»' 

1 wge, Limited, fTemperanee-etreet,Band every evening and Saturday afternoon
Cerner Toronto-Adelaide.ONTARIO SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

MEET ON SATURDAY. JAN. 28,NESBITT CONSERVATIVE CLUB.

KEw.e" ggga.'gyfc 
Si’:?' r»r. ïtk »
business. 9 Adelaide;_____ ______

Brimant Social Club.
The Belmont Social Club, the well-known 

organization, consisting of prominent cast 
end sportsmen, will bold a dan - in Ding- 
man's Hall, on election night, when an en
joyable evening ia, anticipated.

Frank Yoigh will give his Illustrated lec
ture. "An Evening Among the World's 
Wonders ” In St. James' Schoolhouse. 
ner Church nnd Adelalde-stveets. on Thurs
day evening, at 8 o'eloek. under the aus
pices of the St. James' Young People's As
sociation.

The Lakevlew Hall was packed last night. 
It was the occasion of the election :>t offi- 

of the Nesbitt Conservative Clnb of

TAFTERNOON AND EVENING, ART.

AMATEUR SPEED SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS OF ONTARIO street. Toronta

cers
the north end of the Second Ward. The 
following were êlected to of il via l positions.

Hon. president, James V. Whitney; l>i*W 
sident, tiiv.eraon Ton ts worth; first vice pre
sident, Wm. Ardatte; seeoud vice prvsi- 
dent, Robert Davits; third vice-president, 
James Mills; treasurer, K. S. Cranflebl; st - 
erefaiy, Wm. Dash, 2 Alpha avenue. E xe
cutive committee, John Parrott, Jœ I ■ott^t, 

, Karberry, Janxea Knrbvrry, George 
Thomas Blunt, Homer Beatty, Wm.

Robert

Kt:|
SAMUEL MAY&Cfl,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

gi^gfab^shed ye_

Send for Qra/oyutf
B==8 102 & 104,
| ,7 ADC1AIDE ST..W4

*0; TORONTO.

* ---- AT-----
KING EDWARD RINK

Cor. Queen and Shaw St*.
Saturday Allernoen and Evening Next, Jan. 28

Highlanders Band ln Attendance.

l-LEGAL CARDS. 1cor-
1

X> IUSTOL, BAYLY A ABMOUR. 

Knyly, Eric N. Arroenr.

V i;

siThomas
Jones, ....

BâSBâ®$RR
Wm. 'Carley, Wm. oale.', Frank Foster.

;
BAKRISTBH.

m video»*tn rank w. maulkan.
solicitor, notary pnhlle, —

street; money to loan at 4V, P*F e**1- m

BAttKISTHlH, »tB.ICI; 
etc., » W»'e*

Diseases of Women DANCING V
1Classes forming for society, step, rolo 

ond group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars.

S. IY1. EARLY, Yongt^andGemSdSte
31-AMISS BAIRD.

Mnkt0Uhalmbêra, Itffirawiet eiet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loea.

OFTEN DUE TO sHAMI1.TON OLD BOYS.

notice. »
1

171 A. FUttBTtflK. BAfctKlHTMH. MA»'
E • olog Chain wart, Queen and leramjr 
«Feet». Phone Main iW

A
l

1
HOUSES FO» SALE. X

)

ISrHrffj#31
fourteen hundred or better, 0Jt.
Apply George Cook, Box 271r Uflr1*'

A
V
I

THOS. T. ROLPH. 2626 tiSecretary.

MONEY TO LOAN. 1
NOTICE. A DVANCB8 ON HOU8l6ti01»D O#**1 

A. pianoe, organe,

uulidtng, 6 Mini West. ■

OBITUARY.
The seventh Annual Meeting of the 

members and shareholders of the

Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co. 1.
NORTH TORONTO 

ELECTION iCash—Mutual and Stock
will be held at the Head Office of the Com-

Ali those interested In the election of Ja^y’oa4 TCEBDA Y.1 FEB* 7TII,'Win. foe 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the Liberal-Conaervn- fhe'nnrooae of reeelvlng the Director* Re
live candidate ter North Toronto, who arc " .à Klnnurtnl 8tn lenient for the past 
willing to volunteer rouvey ni.-ee for elec- Elw,in; Dim tors and Auditor* and
tion day. 25th January, 1905, or to act as „ BucU other business as may
s.-ruttneers. ire requested to communicate hefore the meeting. ...
with anvof Dr. Nesbitt's committee rooms. to“® F CLEMENT BROWN. 22

Secretary.

iiALARY LdANS MADE WlWg 
O and privately to steady empW"» 
wneelal rates to bank clerks and 
of departments. We are the leading 
fenders and have unlimited rapBal.^* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Good»
In your possesalon. Easy j,
suit us before borrov/lug. Andet*» 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life Budd
ing. Phfine .Main 5013.

1

was
numb«*r of neqiialntanees _
widow, ehlid .md thre brothers. James ami R^tvruUve do not need this 
David of the fire department and A. J.. t»70 fp^ere are no conditions—no

ect. He was a member of lt is 0|)Vlli and frank, and fair. It is the canvass toe would be electee 
The remains will be interred , Ntl|,test of my limitless belief. AV , them to keep up the fight.

that I ask you to do is to write—write to- : Clarke Well Recel

a
evidence

Hast Qneen-street 
the A.O.V.W. 
at Norway. Read her exper-that I ask you to do is to write—write to- j 

day. >
For a free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia 

for a full dollar hot 
tie you must address Book 3 on the Kid- 
Dr. Shoop. Box 21.
Baetnc, Wls. State 
which liook 
want

FRIENDS OF ONEY LOANED SALARIED^.
____pie. retail merchant., _
boarding housea, el'- wlthnti

72 West Queer-street.

! Mr. Clarke reeeiveô an ovation from ,

is *sr»,”M‘cK,n s
nized as a leader. He gave an exhaus- j weary as ap my strength were be- 
tive and able address on the poli tirai j jn e^ten up with some hidden trouble. 
citimHnn iand was cheered to the echo. I , , , yj.^.c,iu«v,v T>me

SOLD SOLEN BROOCHES. MSEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City* K* J*

Book 2 on the Heart

MR. J. J. F0YW. J. Osltorne. 121 Esther-strot. had a 
number of brooches in his possession he 
wished, to dispose of 
dy. West Queen-street, for a buyer.
V-indy lookeil ovt-r the goods and revogniz- 
eil the private mamrk of J. .T. 2oek. the 
itnufncturimr jeweller, 3ixi West Adelaide- 

Osborne was advanced $3 on the 
stuff. The polio* were notified, nnd Detec
tive Newton arrested <|s1 
the brooches were stolln

neys.
Book 4 for Women, 

you Book 5 for Men.
Book fi on Itheum.T- 

tlsm.

tive and able address on the political i j eaten up with some hidden trouble, 
situation, and was cheered to the echo. T heard of Dr. H-amilton’s Pills and 

The demonstration to-night showed decjded t0 use them. The change ln a 
the strength of the Conservatiyes.and few days waR surprising. They regu- 
the majority in Oshawa for Calder on jate(j my Sidneys and bowels and cured
ÏÏSSbîl'iïffiîS» SjY m-“y 1 ■”

The inquest «in John tT«>ib-yw.*u wns eon)- occasional use k®eP® *ke system In. 
n-/med nirht ond adî-vim- 1 until. healthy, well regulated order. No medi- 
rioth Honeywe'l died in n »tn’1ile at the -cine more gentle or more prompt in 
rear of 170 .larvls-street. hi which he ami rc suits
iMs.fmnUy bai iietn* *ivmg Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box or five

< oroner PiekeNue i* of th** opinion thnf . f t1 all ziFalers or bv mail■It K « case tlidt shoui.l in. .-uquired into boxes for at all dealers, or oy man 
tlicr#»ly. n« dee,*qsed was lying ill .for two from N. C- Poison & Co., Har ford, 
wuuU nnd received little or no attention. * Conn./ U.8.A.. and Kingston. Qrtt.

comfort, including seaHe tried J. M. Lnn- On the ocean front, every 
water baihs. levators, coif etc.

F. P. COOK A SON. . BK FOR OUR RAIJRB Bk'^H?*^ 
A rowing; we loan os oor

uot»»". wagons, ete.. without r ano 
nun la to give quirk erst Hour.Keller A .Co- 14» Yonge-street^n^^^

Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for South Toronto,

Wishing to volunteer conveyances for 
use on Election Day please not.fy

J. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY.
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

Mt’d eases nre often cured hy n sing’e 
For sale at forty thousand drug

MEDICAL.
bottle
storesft, vrxR MURRAY McFARLANil HAS RE- 

XJ rnoi-vd to IS Cnvltmvstvuet.
borne. Zoek says : 

from him.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

business cibdc.
FOUR FINGERS AMPUTATED. BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.

-r* 1G MONEY CAN RE.A Inrt named Fd He Min", working at the 
Williams Bex Factory, yemerday afternmm 
en light his left haul in ilv> igin.l-a.iw and 
had It to hndlv ln .’era ted that the fingers 
had to lie removed. I’ll' thumb only 
saved. The hov sjt takes to the Emer
gency and lat»v to ble home at 135 Fun 
dea-street

in OR SALE—BILLIARD ROOM FIT- Jp tings. -We equip rooms completely, 
ineluding tables aud turmturn, Clnle and 
I.eteU remodeling: ask for qnotnttoi*. 
Vntalogues sent free. Bninsw|et-BaIke-Col- 
ien.ie. Co.. 70 Klng-atruct W.. Toronto. •

Now Is the- time to get Dr.

TThe Canadian Horso-BreederK* Associa
tion will hold thetr fifth annual banquet at 
the Walker lfniie» nn «

t
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